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Abstract Genebanks maintaining seeds for long-

term genetic resources conservation monitor seed lots

to detect early loss in viability. Monitoring is costly

and depletes valuable seed. Three decades of gene-

bank seed germination test results of diverse forage

species from 50 legume genera in the International

Livestock Research Institute’s medium-term store

(circa 8 �C with 5% moisture content) were analysed

to determine whether advice on seed monitoring

intervals could be derived. Cumulative normal distri-

butions were fitted by probit analysis for each seed lot

and compared within each genus. Six patterns of

within-genus variation were identified: no

detectable trend in germination test results during

storage (4 genera); detectable trends, but variable

(positive to negative) amongst lots (5); consistent

slope of loss in viability amongst lots (17); consistent

slope of increase in ability to germinate amongst lots

(21); common loss in viability amongst lots (2);

common increase in ability to germinate amongst lots

(1). Seed lot monitoring intervals for the medium-term

store were derived for each of 19 genera with

consistent loss in viability across seed lots: three

genera provided comparatively rapid deterioration,

five met the general expectations for a medium-term

store (2–10 years’ maintenance of high viability),

whilst 11 provided much better survival. Moreover, 26

further genera provided no evidence as yet of seed

deterioration; of these, 22 improved in ability to

germinate during storage indicating confounding of

hardseededness with viability in germination tests.

Keywords Conservation � Fabaceae

(Leguminosae) � Genebank � Seed germination � Seed

longevity � Seed storage

Introduction

Each decision to store seeds, whether for example by

farmers or commercial seedsmen to establish subse-

quent crops or by genebanks for long-term genetic

resources conservation, implies a predictable response

of seed survival to storage duration and environment.

Seed survival varies greatly amongst species (Har-

rington 1972; Hong et al. 1996). It is affected by

storage period and environment, whereby orthodox

seeds (Roberts 1973) stored air-dry show greater

longevity the cooler and/or drier the storage regime. It

has long been known that the negative relationship

between seed storage temperature and longevity is

approximately exponential (Groves 1917); and
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similarly that between seed storage moisture content

and longevity (Hutchinson 1944). The quantitative

relationship of both variables (i.e. temperature and

moisture content) with seed survival period, and the

considerable effect of seed lot thereon, has been

described by the improved viability equation (Ellis

and Roberts 1980a), parameterised for several crops

(e.g. Ellis and Roberts 1980b; Ellis et al. 1982; Dickie

et al. 1990; Ellis and Hong 2007), and moisture

content limits to its application over the air-dry range

identified (Roberts and Ellis 1989).

The improved viability equation was developed

from research over wide ranges of both temperature

and moisture content (Ellis and Roberts 1980b). The

duration of research, however, was necessarily com-

paratively short in the context of its application to

support the design and management of genebanks

maintaining seed for long-term genetic resources

conservation (Cromarty et al. 1982). The standards

for long-term seed storage regime are now well

developed. Accessions of seed stored in genebanks

for genetic resources conservation are generally in

three types of collections: base collections in long-

term storage for conservation, for which hermetic

storage at -18 �C with 5 ± 1% seed moisture content

(wet basis) has been recommended: active collections

in medium-term storage for distribution and multipli-

cation of material, typically at 0–10 �C at low

moisture contents; or duplicate base collections

housed in different locations for security (IBPGR

1976; Cromarty et al. 1982; FAO/IPGRI 1994; FAO

2013). Each seed lot stored in a suitable environment

requires sampling to monitor seed viability over time

in order to be able to regenerate the accession before

substantial loss in viability has occurred; 85% is the

minimum value before regeneration is required in

order to avoid loss in genetic integrity (IBPGR 1976),

although a lower alternative (e.g. for wild species) of

85% of initial viability was subsequently adopted

(FAO/IPGRI 1994; FAO 2013). Moreover, frequent

regeneration may result in genetic erosion (Lee et al.

2013) and is costly. Frequent germination tests to

monitor accessions are also costly in terms of labour

and deplete valuable seed, and low seed numbers

requires premature regeneration. Hence, monitoring

tests should be as infrequent as prudent management

allows, and so estimates of longevity in long- and

medium-term stores are required for the effective

management of a genebank (Hay et al. 2015),

particularly in wild species where the risk of losing

the genotype may be high (Probert et al. 2009). Seed

dormancy may also be high in wild species and advice

on breaking dormancy and promoting the germination

of diverse species in genebank monitoring tests has

been provided (Ellis et al. 1985a, b). Nonetheless,

published information on procedures to break dor-

mancy and suitable environments to promote the

germination of dormant and non-dormant seed remain

limited (Hay and Probert 2013), and dormancy is a

particular problem for genebanks holding wild species

(Pérez-Garcı́a et al. 2007).

In the context of exponential relations, there is

some evidence of satisfactory independent prediction

of loss in ability to germinate during short-term

commercial storage by the seed viability equation in,

for example, seed lots of soya bean (Glycine max L.)

(Fabrizius et al. 1999). Evidence of satisfactory

application over the long term is somewhat limited

but rigorous. Steiner and Ruckenbauer (1995) reported

high seed germination in both barley (Hordeum

vulgare L.) and oat (Avena sativa L.) after 110 years’

hermetic storage at ambient temperature with low

moisture content, thereby supporting the view that

considerable seed desiccation benefits long-term seed

survival. Evidence of seed survival in barley in cool,

dry conditions over 125 years (Aufhammer and Simon

1957) has, moreover, provided reasonable agreement

with predictions from the seed viability equation (Ellis

and Roberts 1980a). And in rice (Oryza sativa L.),

results from 30 years’ genebank storage provided

various estimates of longevity that spanned the value

predicted by the seed viability equation (Hay et al.

2013). Estimates of the viability constants have only

been provided for a comparatively limited number of

species, however. For the majority of plant species,

few or no evidence-based predictions of longevity are

available and so advice to genebank managers

regarding accession monitoring frequency is compar-

atively limited.

When considering extrapolated outputs from seed

storage research over the long-term to provide quan-

titative advice to genebanks on monitoring intervals,

managerial differences between ‘‘artisanal’’ research

studies in controlled conditions and application to the

‘‘industrial’’ operational scale of genebanks should be

acknowledged. The latter may have one or more large

stores maintaining many thousands of samples, often

of diverse species, genera, and families including wild
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as well as crop species, with staff with different levels

of training and experience, and staff turnover. Hence,

standard ‘‘industrial-scale’’ issues of quality control

apply. There may also be frequent entry into the store,

interruptions to power supplies, breakdowns and

maintenance downtime, each affecting the actual (as

opposed to target) environments provided. Environ-

mental variability is an important aspect of the seed

storage environment due to non-linear relations

between environment and longevity (Ellis and Roberts

1980a): the effective environment for seed survival is

considerably greater than the arithmetic mean where

environment varies (Hung et al. 2001). In addition,

seed samples may be provided from multiple sources,

sometimes with uncertain histories particularly of

harvesting, drying, and short-term storage, and seed

lots may not be homogeneous (genetically, and

potentially also in terms of provenance or harvest

date).

More than 30 years ago the International Board for

Plant Genetic Resources identified a coordinated,

global network of 113 seed banks conserving crop

germplasm in medium- or long-term seed stores

(Hanson et al. 1984). Hence, many seed banks now

have long-term operating experience. Several have

reported results from several decades monitoring

accessions in medium- and/or long-term stores. Those

reports have shown evidence of: considerable varia-

tion in seed longevity amongst contrasting species in

medium-long-term stores (Walters et al. 2005); vari-

ation amongst species with considerable loss in

viability for some in medium-term stores (Lee et al.

2013); benefit to seed survival in long- compared with

medium-term stores (Agacka et al. 2014), or shown

this often but not consistently so (Hay et al.

2013, 2015); considerable variation in seed survival

amongst accessions within a species (Hay et al.

2013, 2015); excellent seed survival after 40 years at

the recommended long-term seed store conditions

(Pérez-Garcı́a et al. 2007, 2009) and hence survival

periods could not be quantified.

The genebank at the International Livestock

Research Institute (ILRI) has now been operating for

more than three decades. A large body of results from

germination tests on seed of diverse forage legume

species stored for different periods and sampled to

monitor seed quality has been accumulated. Many of

these species have not been the subject of previous

research. The potential value of this dataset to provide

advice on future monitoring intervals in genebanks

was investigated. We tested the hypothesis that long-

term monitoring data could be analysed using the

understanding provided by the improved seed viability

equation, specifically Eq. (1) below, in order to

provide advice on future monitoring intervals for seed

lots of diverse forage legume genera. The ultimate

goal was to develop an approach with application to

further families and other genebanks.

Materials and methods

The genebank at ILRI operates two seed stores: one

long- and one medium–term store in which seeds are

maintained in sealed laminated-aluminium packets at

circa (c.) 5% moisture content (all seed moisture

contents herein calculated as wet basis) with c. -18

and 8 �C, respectively. Germination tests to monitor

seed lots have been carried out on samples drawn from

the medium-term store, only. These results from 1983

until 2016 were arranged by genera within Fabaceae

and analysed for each genus separately.

Genebanks worldwide can differ in their use of the

two terms accession and seed lot. These terms are used

here in line with ILRI genebank usage: many acces-

sions were represented by more than one seed lot. The

different seed lots within an accession represented

seed of the original sample and/or samples provided

by later multiplication(s) at different sites and/or in

different seasons. Each seed lot was therefore consid-

ered separately. Hence the term seed lot here implies a

unique identifiable sample (accession, year, and site of

production or collection), but with some heterogeneity

nonetheless. This is not only because of the potential

for genetic diversity within an accession, but also the

standard ILRI multiplication procedures. These com-

bine seeds collected at different times over several

months, and so also stored post-harvest at the multi-

plication site for different short-term periods, before

receipt and entry into the medium- and long-term

stores.

Many seed lots had not yet been stored for the first

monitoring interval and so only one germination test

result was available, typically when the seed lot was

first placed in the medium-term store; these seed lots

could not be included in analyses. Within a genus,

some accessions were not yet identified at the species

level, whilst the number of observations available
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within individual species varied considerably.

Accordingly, analyses were conducted by comparing

all seed lots, with a minimum of two observations

during storage, of all species within the genus.

The 34-year dataset comprised results from differ-

ent germination test procedures, for example between

or on top of paper, with temperature regime and test

duration varying. These procedures differed within a

seed lot during long-term storage, as well as amongst

lots, accessions, species and genera. This variation

included both constant and alternating temperature

regimes, both typically varying between 20 and up to

35 �C, with shorter test durations at warmer values.

Germination tests comprised 50 seeds per replicate

with a minimum of two replicates per test; four

50-seed replicates were tested for the many accessions

where sufficient seeds were available. No analyses

would have been possible if the standard research

requirement of a consistent regime had been applied.

And of course the dataset provided evidence that some

of this variation in test procedures accounted for the

different requirements of a wide range of lots and with

test durations extended at cooler test temperatures or

when the progress of germination was protracted. In

addition, genebank operating experience is likely to

have improved germination test procedures over the

34 years. The criterion of germination was normal

seedling development (ISTA 2013).

Seed pre-treatment, i.e. scarification to render all

hard seeds permeable, method (and whether or not

carried out) also varied within a seed lot and amongst

seed lots, accessions, species, and genera. A range of

scarification methods were used, depending on hard-

seededness of the species. These included manual

scarification with sandpaper, chipping, marking with a

pyrography-wire-nib burner, and hot-water or sul-

phuric acid treatment for fixed intervals. In many cases

hard seeds were identified and scarified at intermediate

counts during germination tests. These were removed

from the test medium, surface dried, manually scar-

ified, and returned to the test. Species with seeds

having softer coverings were tested without scarifica-

tion. Close examination of examples of this variation

in pre-treatment within individual seed lots during

storage provided erratic results, presumably the result

of hardseededness. The variation was reduced by

excluding the results for tests with non-scarified seeds.

In order to aid the identification of any trend over

period of storage, the analyses of data within these

genera of Fabaceae were therefore restricted to test

results on scarified seeds, but with the following

exceptions. In Phaseolus and Medicago, preliminary

analyses of the results on tests with scarified and non-

scarified seeds provided similar conclusions and

trends—and so non-scarified seeds were included in

the dataset analysed. In Lathyrus, Glycine, Melilotus,

Mucuna, Pisum, and Vicia analyses would not have

been possible without including non-scarified seed test

results (i.e. scarified seed test results alone provided

insufficient data).

Across the 50 genera of Fabaceae, exclusion of

most non-scarified seed test results and those seed lots

represented by a single test result reduced the number

of observations (germination test results to monitor

accession survival) analysed to only 44% of the total in

the dataset (Table 1).

Two further constraints should be noted. The date

of entry into the medium-term store was provided by

calendar year. Hence all storage periods have been

analysed and reported here to the nearest year. In

addition, the first test was not always carried out upon

entry into store, and so no observation was available at

zero time in store for these seed. No test results were

available for zero time in store for any seed lot of

Lotononis, Pseudarthria, Psophocarpus, Tephrosia,

or Teramnus.

The equation

v ¼ Ki � p=r ð1Þ

where v is probit percentage viability after period

p (days) in storage in a constant environment, Ki is the

seed lot constant (equivalent to probit percentage

viability at zero time, provided by the intercept of the

fitted survival curve), and r is the standard deviation

of the frequency distribution of seed deaths in time

(days) from the improved seed viability equation (Ellis

and Roberts 1980a) provided the basis for analyses,

with the potential for Ki and r to vary amongst seed

lots. To suit the current situation with this particular

dataset two modifications were made. First, as already

noted, storage periods were in years (integer values)

and so p (period of storage) and 1/r (slope of the seed

survival curve once percentages are transformed to

probits) were in units of years and 1/years, respec-

tively. Second, as will be seen, whilst some seed lots

declined in ability to germinate during storage (indi-

cating loss in viability) others showed an improvement

in ability to germinate (that is the scarification and
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Table 1 Number of species, accessions, seed lots and observations (and numbers suitable for analysis) within each genus of

Fabaceae in the ILRI data set for the medium term store (MTS), and pattern of data identified

Pattern identified (Eq. 2) Genus Typea Species Accessions Seed lots Observations

No trend over time Argyrolobium L 9 (4) 25 (5) 37 (5) 53 (11)

Lotus L 9 (3) 29 (4) 76 (5) 82 (11)

Psophocarpus L 5 (2) 20 (4) 34 (6) 41 (13)

Teramnus L 5 (4) 71 (13) 224 (16) 243 (36)

Variable slope Alysicarpus BL 11 (8) 281 (52) 470 (57) 539 (120)

Crotalaria BL 35 (17) 221 (48) 631 (54) 704 (124)

Senna B 10 (4) 28 (5) 52 (5) 59 (11)

Stylosanthes L 16 (10) 734 (62) 2709 (169) 3025 (456)

Trifolium L 48 (30) 1113 (387) 2946 (679) 4091 (1732)

Negative common slope Aeschynomene BL 12 (4) 137 (8) 513 (8) 550 (16)

Albizia B 8 (3) 12 (3) 14 (3) 18 (7)

Cajanus BL 3 (1) 143 (66) 424 (129) 976 (282)

Centrosema L 9 (9) 266 (150) 890 (309) 1598 (662)

Clitoria BL 2 (2) 33 (14) 111 (35) 167 (81)

Erythrina B 5 (2) 13 (5) 20 (5) 33 (13)

Faidherbia B 1 (1) 6 (4) 9 (4) 17 (11)

Galactia BL 11 (4) 26 (5) 69 (5) 74 (10)

Glycine L 11 (3) 44 (10) 62 (10) 75 (23)

Lablab L 1 (1) 218 (38) 215 (83) 744 (172)

Lathyrus L 7 (1) 140 (54) 267 (65) 332 (130)

Lotononis L 18 (7) 52 (11) 70 (11) 86 (26)

Phaseolus L 4 (78) 154 (4) 234 (106) 472 (282)

Prosopis B 5 (1) 12 (2) 30 (2) 34 (6)

Pseudarthria B 4 (2) 31 (2) 119 (4) 125 (10)

Sesbania B 35 (21) 453 (260) 1824 (895) 2907 (1981)

Vicia L 15 (4) 171 (94) 321 (180) 716 (568)

Positive common slope Acacia B 65 (54) 147 (92) 828 (248) 1181 (539)

Calopogonium BL 4 (2) 62 (13) 152 (22) 177 (47)

Cassia BL 15 (4) 43 (8) 102 (12) 116 (25)

Chamaecrista BL 10 (4) 108 (22) 322 (27) 359 (63)

Desmanthus BL 10 (8) 104 (86) 416 (261) 961 (807)

Desmodium BL 27 (20) 100 (50) 495 (117) 746 (298)

Entada B 2 (1) 4 (2) 4 (2) 7 (5)

Indigofera BL 63 (25) 260 (70) 736 (75) 844 (165)

Leucaena B 16 (11) 126 (101) 468 (303) 1047 (647)

Macroptilium L 10 (7) 87 (28) 289 (75) 458 (170)

Macrotyloma L 5 (4) 38 (6) 133 (20) 189 (48)

Medicago L 15 (2) 152 (41) 301 (69) 394 (151)

Melilotus L 12 (10) 37 (22) 94 (39) 134 (79)

Mucuna BL 4 (2) 11 (5) 14 (5) 19 (10)

Neonotonia L 2 (1) 374 (197) 1100 (689) 2424 (2013)

Ornithopus L 3 (1) 6 (1) 8 (1) 9 (3)

Pisum L 1 (1) 79 (28) 102 (34) 136 (68)

Rhynchosia BL 35 (8) 120 (26) 320 (29) 358 (64)
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germination test procedures early on were less effec-

tive in promoting viable seed germination than later).

To avoid assuming a negative trend and hence

potential confusion over negative or positive values

of slope, and to acknowledge that many germination

tests did not promote the germination of all viable

seeds, Eq. (1) was modified to

g ¼ Ki þ p=r ð2Þ

where g is probit percentage ability to germinate

(normal seedling development) after p years in

storage, and negative estimates of 1/r reported here

indicate loss in viability and positive estimates

improvement in ability to germinate (loss in hard-

seededness presumably in these genera of Fabaceae—

and perhaps also long-term improvement to germina-

tion test and dormancy-breaking procedures) during

storage.

The results of successive germination tests on

samples removed after different periods of storage

were subjected to simultaneous probit analysis of all

seed lots within a genus using GENSTAT (Version 17;

VSN International Ltd, Hemel Hempstead, UK). This

combined approach allowed seed lots with only two

observations during storage to be included in the

analyses. The minimum storage period amongst

observations within a lot was one year with a

maximum in a few lots of over 30 years. Four steps

were undertaken within each genus in these analyses

using Eq. (2) with all seed lots: initially, different lines

were fitted to each seed lot separately (i.e. variant

estimates of each of Ki and 1/r); the observations were

then constrained to a common slope (i.e. variant

estimates of Ki but common 1/r) for all seed lots; then

constrained to a common intercept (Ki) but variant

estimates of 1/r for all seed lots; and finally con-

strained to a single, common line (one estimate of Ki

and one of 1/r) for all seed lots. The latter three

analyses with those constraints were then compared

with the initial model (variant estimates of each of Ki

and 1/r) to determine whether or not any apparent

differences detected amongst seed lots in estimates of

Ki or 1/r were significant (P\ 0.05).

In Aeschynomene, Galactia, Gliricidia, Lathyrus,

Mucuna, and Pisum each seed lot provided only two

observations during storage and so different lines for

each seed lot could not be fitted (due to no degrees of

freedom for error). As a result of the analytical

approaches outlined above, the three remaining steps

could nevertheless be followed and differences in

slope or intercept assessed by comparison with the

common line.

The common intercept and common slope steps in

the analyses provided the same degrees of freedom for

error and so any differences between them could not

be assessed using the above approach. Where both

were significant (P\ 0.05) and superior (P\ 0.05) to

separate or common lines, the common slope was

selected. This was because the likelihood of identical

values of Ki amongst seed lots is low as seed lots of the

same genotype produced in different environments

and/or treated differently at and after harvest differ

greatly in intercept (Ellis and Roberts 1981). Exam-

ination of comparisons of fitted curves with observa-

tions supported this action.

The diagrammatic approach developed to compare

seed survival curves of three seed lots of maize (Zea

mays L.) in the same storage environment (Ellis and

Roberts 1981) was applied here to compare fitted

curves with observations for multiple seed lots of

Table 1 continued

Pattern identified (Eq. 2) Genus Typea Species Accessions Seed lots Observations

Tephrosia BL 33 (8) 200 (34) 488 (35) 542 (79)

Vigna L 34 (22) 659 (213) 1249 (299) 2274 (1394)

Zornia L 10 (8) 163 (23) 503 (24) 564 (50)

Negative common line Canavalia L 3 (2) 11 (6) 33 (15) 52 (34)

Gliricidia B 1 (1) 24 (2) 43 (3) 46 (6)

Positive common line Lupinus L 5 (4) 70 (22) 89 (25) 118 (53)

Totals 50 684 (436) 7418 (2408) 20,660 (5279) 30,916 (13,612)

a L = Legume, B = Browse, BL = Browse and legume, species within the genus
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common slope (1/r) but which varied in initial quality

(Ki). That approach enables observations for many

seed lots to be compared against a single fitted curve.

The sigmoidal survival curve (i.e. untransformed

observations) for the best seed lot (greatest longevity

and so highest estimate of Ki) was drawn together with

all observations for that seed lot plotted from zero

period of storage onwards (as would normally be the

case). The observations for seed lots with poorer initial

quality were plotted on the same scale, but with

storage period increased by adding the product of the

difference in Ki from the best seed lot and the estimate

of r in order to account for the poorer initial quality.

For example, if the fitted value of Ki for the best seed

lot were 2.0 and the common estimate of r -20 years

(Eq. 2) and Ki for the second-best seed lot 1.5, then the

difference in Ki is -0.5 and so zero time in storage for

the latter would be adjusted to (-0.5 9 -20 =)

10 years after storage of the best lot began. One

consequence is that the x-axis (period of storage) can

extend in the presentations here to periods well in

excess of 34 years in genera where the estimate of r is

considerable and the variation in Ki amongst seed lots

is large. In genera where ability to germinate increased

during storage, the initial seed lot was that with the

lowest estimate of Ki (greatest hardseededness and/or

least initial experience with scarification) with similar

adjustments to those above for seed lots showing

greater ability to germinate initially.

The above analyses were repeated within one genus

at the level of individual accession in order to compare

with the genus-wide approach, and also to assess

longevity from different seed multiplications. Acacia

was selected for this more in-depth analysis because

that dataset included results for 23 accessions each

with several different seed lots.

Results

All germination test results to monitor seed lot

survival in Fabaceae were examined. In 18 genera

(comprising a combined total of only 25 seed lots)

insufficient data were available for analysis, while a

further 15 accessions (comprising 30 seed lots) were,

as yet, unidentified forage legumes. Analysis of the

latter, as a single ‘‘genus’’, identified no significant

change in ability to germinate during storage.

Six different patterns were identified for change in

ability to germinate with period in the medium-term

store (Eq. 2) amongst the remaining 50 genera

(Table 1):

a. no change detected (4 genera);

b. change detected but which differed considerably

(positive and negative trends) amongst seed lots

within a genus (5 genera);

c. a common pattern of decline in ability to germi-

nate during storage amongst seed lots within a

genus, but with absolute differences at the begin-

ning of and throughout storage (17 genera);

d. a common pattern of increase in ability to

germinate during storage amongst seed lots within

a genus, but with absolute differences at the

beginning of and throughout storage (21 genera);

e. decline in ability to germinate during storage with

no differences amongst seed lots within a genus (2

genera);

f. increase in ability to germinate during storage

with no differences amongst seed lots within a

genus (1 genus).

In six of the 50 genera a model was accepted despite

P[ 0.05 in order to provide some description of the

variation amongst results, and to avoid any inference

in those genera that no change in ability to germinate

had occurred. In five of these 0.05\P\ 0.10,

namely Albizia (P = 0.08), Calopogonium (P =

0.10), Galactia (P = 0.07), Gliricidia (P = 0.07),

and Phaseolus (P = 0.08). In addition, only one seed

lot with only 3 observations was available in

Ornithopus but it is listed (Table 1) despite

P = 0.23 because the fitted curve described the

limited results well. If the above had not been

accepted, the number of genera where no change

was detected (pattern a. above) would have

increased to 10 from 4.

An example of the variation in slope detected

within each of five genera (b. above) is provided for

169 seed lots within 10 species of Stylosanthes

(Fig. 1). Within all those species in which more than

one seed lot was available, the significant variation in

slope detected ranged from positive to negative

estimates. Several seed lots provided slopes close to

(or not significantly different from) zero. This extreme

variation in slope amongst seed lots, comprising

negative and positive estimates, was also the case in
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the other four genera. However, in Senna no seed lot

provided a significant negative estimate of 1/r. Hence,

some seed lots in Senna showed no significant change,

whilst others improved in ability to germinate during

storage. Within most species of Stylosanthes, a greater

number of seed lots provided positive rather than

negative slopes (Fig. 1). The exception was S. guina-

nensis (Aubl.) Sw. Standard errors varied considerably

amongst seed lots. Whilst a few standard errors for

estimates of slope close to zero or shallow were large,

all seed lots with extreme estimates of slope provided

large standard errors.

Amongst the 19 genera showing consistent decline

in ability to germinate during storage (patterns c. and

e. above), Erythrina and Albizia showed the most

rapid decline (i.e. most rapid loss in viability) (Fig. 2a,

c) and Centrosema and Clitoria the slowest (Fig. 2b,

d). In these four genera, the common-slope fitted

provided an adequate (Centrosema) or good (Ery-

thrina, Albizia, and Clitoria) description of the

observations (Fig. 2). Further examples comparing

observations with fitted seed survival curves (Fig. 3)

show a range of genera from those with brief longevity

in the medium-term store such as Aeschynomene

(Fig. 3a) to others with considerable longevity such as

Sesbania (Fig. 3d). The genera selected here for

comparison ranged from the poorest agreement

between observations and fitted curves, such as

Phaseolus, Sesbania and Vicia (Fig. 3c, d, h) to good

agreement such as Aeschynomene (Fig. 3a). All the

shorter-lived genera showed good agreement between

observations and the fitted curves (Figs. 2a, c, 3a, b, e,

f, i, j). Some of the longer-lived genera also showed

good agreement (Figs. 2d, 3g, k, l). Amongst those

genera showing poorer agreement, Phaseolus, Glycine

and Vicia (Fig. 3c, f, h) included non-scarified seed

germination test results.

Some fitted curves of increase in ability to germi-

nate during storage (pattern d. above) provided close

agreement with observations, such as Cassia, Zornia,

and Mucuna (Fig. 4e, g, i). The majority, however,

showed greater variation (Fig. 4)—and relatively

more than in genera where loss in viability was

detected (Figs. 2, 3). There was considerable variation

amongst genera in the rapidity with which ability to

germinate increased during storage in the medium-
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Fig. 1 Variation in slope (1/r, Eq. 2) amongst 169 seed lots

within 10 species of Stylosanthes for curves fitted by probit

analysis of serial germination test results with scarified seeds

after different periods in the medium-term store at ILRI.

Vertical bars are ± standard errors of the estimates
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term store: from a few decades to achieve full ability to

germinate from little or nil initially (Fig. 4e, i) to,

apparently, centuries (Fig. 4d, h, l).

Separate analyses of the results within each of 23

accessions of Acacia provided a contrast: 15 acces-

sions with consistent (across seed lots), significant

increase in ability to germinate with period of storage,

six which showed no significant change, and two

accessions with significant, consistent (across seed

lots) decline in ability to germinate with period of

storage. The latter were single accessions of each of

Acacia erioloba E. Meyer and Acacia farnesiana (L.)

Willd. Five seed lots of the former and four of the latter

were multiplied at the same site in different years: seed

quality improved somewhat in later years in each

species and was greatest for A. erioloba in 2000 and

for A. farnesiana in 1996 (Fig. 5).

Discussion

The objective of this study was to determine if routine

long-term seed lot monitoring data could be analysed

to estimate the time course of loss in viability during

storage in the ILRI genebank and so derive recom-

mendations for future monitoring intervals for con-

trasting genera. In contrast, the seed lots from over half

of these genera of Fabaceae provided a positive

response of ability to germinate to storage period in the

medium-term store at ILRI (Table 1; Fig. 4). We

suggest that this improvement in ability to germinate

reflects loss in hardseededness during storage, despite

scarification of seed prior to or during many germi-

nation tests, combined with an improvement in

germination test and scarification procedures over

several decades. At the 5% target moisture content for

Fig. 2 Comparison of observations with generalized seed

survival curves, negative cumulative distributions fitted by

probit analysis, for seed lots within each of four genera in

Fabaceae stored in the medium-term store at ILRI. Note the

different x-axis scales. Seeds were scarified before testing

ability to germinate. The fitted seed survival curves shown

within each genus are for the seed lot showing the greatest

longevity, i.e. highest estimate of Ki, with the common slope

(1/r, Eq. 2) for all seed lots within each genus. Zero time in

storage was offset (i.e. delayed) for the remaining seed lots by

the product of the difference in Ki from the best seed lot and the

common estimate of r (see text). The two genera with the most-

rapid and the two with the least-rapid loss in viability, for

common negative slopes, are shown. The parameters of the

fitted curves are provided in Table 2
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storage, more severe ‘‘irreversible’’ hardseededness is

expected in legumes (Gladstones 1958). Hardseeded-

ness was induced with seeds dried below about 15% in

the tree legume Peltophorum pterocarpum (DC.) K.

Heyne (Mai-Hong et al. 2003) or 10–12% moisture

content in the grain legume Pisum sativum L. (Ellis

and Roberts 1982), for example, with negative rela-

tions between hardseededness and moisture content

below these values. Hence the greater difficulty in

promoting seed germination at 5% moisture content

than at the greater values at which such seeds are

normally handled.

The pattern of increase in ability to germinate over

time, due to loss in hardseededness, was quantified

successfully by positive cumulative normal distribu-

tions (Fig. 4). This is compatible with earlier

observations of the pattern of loss in (physiological)

dormancy in stored seeds (Roberts 1963). The varia-

tion of observations about the fitted curves (Fig. 4)

tended to be greater than for those for loss in viability

(Figs. 2, 3). Hence, whilst the conclusion of a common

slope for loss in hardseededness over period in the

medium-term store was justified by the analyses in 21

genera (Table 1), it is possible that these patterns may

in fact vary somewhat amongst lots (as will be

discussed later for Acacia).

This high degree of hardseededness creates con-

siderable difficulties in monitoring accessions in seed

banks, i.e. confounding viability with hardseededness

in germination tests, and also for those receiving

distributed germplasm. This is not the first report of

positive trends over time for ability to germinate in

Table 2 Reciprocal of the standard deviation of the frequency

of seed deaths with time (1/r, years-1, ±s.e., Equation 2),

frequency distribution of seed deaths in time (r, years),

minimum and maximum Ki amongst contrasting seed lots,

period for loss in viability from 95 to 85% (p95–45), and

recommended monitoring interval for 19 genera in Fabaceae

within each of which common slopes were identified

Genus 1/r (±s.e.) (years-1)a r (years)a Min Ki (±s.e.) Max Ki (±s.e.) p95–85 (years)b Recommended monitoring

interval (years)c

Erythrina -1.6640 (0.114) -0.6 -1.02 (0.15) 2.12 (0.15) 0.36 0.12

Albizia -0.8390 (0.130) -1.2 0.04 (0.11) 1.84 (0.16) 0.72 0.24

Aeschynomene -0.2888 (0.049) -3.5 -0.73 (0.11) 4.95 (0.46) 2.08 0.69

Galactia -0.1485 (0.004) -6.7 -4.42 (4.95) 1.29 (0.39) 4.04 1.33

Faidherbia -0.1101 (0.018) -9.1 -0.88 (0.13) 1.05 (0.11) 5.45 1.80

Lotononis -0.1062 (0.018) -9.4 -2.64 (1.85) 4.22 (0.47) 5.65 1.86

Cajanus -0.0645 (0.001) -15.5 -3.73 (1.27) 3.14 (0.17) 9.30 3.07

Glycine -0.0499 (0.008) -20.0 -1.98 (0.22) 2.19 (0.19) 12.02 3.97

Phaseolus -0.0318 (0.001) -31.4 -2.40 (0.29) 3.37 (0.24) 18.87 6.23

Lablab -0.0308 (0.001) -32.5 -3.79 (1.28) 3.04 (0.34) 19.48 6.43

Prosopis -0.0249 (0.019) -40.2 -1.13 (0.14) 1.08 (0.12) 24.10 7.95

Lathyrus -0.0216 (0.003) -46.3 -0.16 (0.10) 2.74 (0.25) 27.78 9.17

Vicia -0.0210 (0.001) -47.6 -1.96 (0.16) 3.67 (0.86) 28.57 9.43

Pseudarthria -0.0209 (0.007) -47.8 0.76 (0.11) 1.48 (0.14) 28.71 9.47

Sesbania -0.0151 (0.001) -66.2 -3.73 (1.28) 3.04 (0.37) 39.74 13.11

Centrosema -0.0076 (0.001) -131.4 -1.06 (0.11) 3.56 (0.70) 78.83 26.01

Clitoria -0.0067 (0.002) -149.3 -0.54 (0.10) 1.69 (0.15) 89.55 29.55

Gliricidia -0.3668 (0.035) -2.7 – 0.54 (0.09) 1.64 0.54

Canavalia -0.0651 (0.003) -15.4 – 1.04 (0.04) 10.08 3.33

a Equation (2) applied and hence negative values of 1/r and r where the decline in ability to germinate detected is assumed to be loss

in viability
b Estimated period for viability to decline from 95 to 85% for seeds stored hermetically at 8 �C with 5% moisture content (derived

from estimate of r). In a seed lot of lower initial quality, this would equate for example to the period for viability to decline from 85

to 67% (see text)
c One-third of p95–85 (see text)
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genebanks. For example, accessions of Brassicaceae

increased in ability to germinate over 40 years of

hermetic storage, at -5 to -10 �C with 3% moisture

content, due to loss in dormancy (Pérez-Garcı́a et al.

2009). The results for these particular genera of forage

legumes (Table 1) provide evidence of excellent

survival in the medium-term store, but no quantitative

estimate of seed survival period. Hence, recom-

mended monitoring intervals cannot be derived from

the observations for these genera. Nevertheless, it is

clear from these analyses that frequent monitoring of

accessions from these genera is not now necessary.

There is no precise definition of the period envis-

aged by medium-term storage but 2–10 years or so is

often assumed, and seed stores run at temperatures

between 0 and 10 �C tend to be described as medium-

term stores (Hong et al. 1996). In the 19 genera of

Fabaceae for which estimates of consistent loss in

viability during storage were determined, 16 provided

periods[2 years (of which 11 were[10 years) for a

true loss in viability from 95 to 85% and only three

genera\2 years (Table 2). And in a further 26 genera

no significant loss in viability (and in the majority a

significant improvement in ability to germinate) were

detected. Hence the overwhelming majority of genera

within Fabaceae met or exceeded (considerably in

some cases) the survival periods expected for a

medium-term seed store, assuming high-quality seed

lots (c. 95% or better initial viability) entered store. As

further germination test results during storage become

available and are analysed these preliminary estimates

of survival period can be modified, particularly for

Fig. 3 Comparison of observations with generalized seed

survival curves, negative cumulative distributions fitted by

probit analysis, for seed lots within each of a further 12 genera in

Fabaceae stored in the medium-term store at ILRI. Note the

different x-axis scales. In Phaseolus (c), Glycine (f), Vicia (h),

and Lathyrus (l) both scarified and non-scarified seed

germination test results were included (see text), but in the

remaining genera all seeds were scarified before testing ability

to germinate. The genera shown ranged from more- to less-rapid

loss in viability for common negative slopes—and from close to

poorest agreement between observations and fitted curves.

Further details are provided in Fig. 2
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shorter-lived estimates such as Galactia. An estimate

of r for Galactia was provided (Table 2) despite

P[ 0.05. The fitted curve did describe the observa-

tions well (Fig. 3e), but the data analysed comprised

only 5 lots. The genebank holds 62 seed lots of

Galactia: most are recent additions within their first

monitoring interval. Once more test results are avail-

able a more accurate estimate of r can be provided.

The genera with common seed survival curve

slopes are ranked by estimates of r in Table 2 for

each of the two relevant categories (categories c. and

e. in Results). This preliminary ranking identifies

those genera which appear to be most at risk in the

medium-term store and so which require most fre-

quent monitoring and vice versa. Two further esti-

mates are shown derived from those of r: predicted

period for viability to decline from 95 to 85% (p95–85);

and one-third of this period, i.e. the recommended

monitoring interval has been set at one-third of the

predicted period of storage until regeneration is

required (FAO 2013).

The former period is arbitrary, in the sense that seed

lots varied greatly in initial quality (note the wide

range of estimates of Ki, Table 2) and some were

considerably below 85% viability upon entry into

storage in the genebank, the value at which
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Fig. 4 Comparison of observations with generalized curves

showing increase in ability to germinate, positive cumulative

distributions fitted by probit analysis, for seed lots within each of

12 genera in Fabaceae stored in the medium-term store at ILRI.

Note the different x-axis scales. In Medicago (h) and Mucuna

(i) both scarified and non-scarified seed germination test results

were included (see text), but in the remaining genera all seeds

were scarified before testing ability to germinate. The genera

shown ranged from most- to least-rapid increase in ability to

germinate and from closest to poorest agreement between

observations and fitted curves for common positive slopes. The

fitted curves shown within each genus are for the seed lot

providing the lowest estimate of Ki with the common slope (1/r,

Eq. 2) for all seed lots within that genus. Zero time in storage

was offset (i.e. delayed) for the remaining seed lots by the

product of difference in Ki from the lowest seed lot and the

common estimate of r (see text)
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regeneration of seed accessions in genebanks was

recommended originally (IBPGR 1976). FAO/IPGRI

(1994) and FAO (2013), however, advised that this

standard could be reduced to 75% or lower in those

wild species which rarely provide high levels of

germination and/or calculated as 85% of the initial

estimate of viability.

Low estimates from initial germination tests was

indeed the case in many of these forage legumes, as the

range in estimates of Ki (Table 2) and considerable

hardseededness (Fig. 4) show. The within-accession

comparison of seed lots amongst year of production

also demonstrates this and also shows variation in seed

quality amongst years (Fig. 5): the poorest seed lots of

A. erioloba (1995) and A. farnesiana (1988, 1991)

provided estimates of Ki equivalent to initial viability

just below the regeneration standard of 85% germina-

tion. Moreover, all those multiplied lots provided

better seed quality than the original collections from

which they were derived (Ki = -0.56 and -0.69,

respectively).

Hence the initial value of 95% assumes a good

quality seed lot entering store. The period p95–85 is that

for percentage viability to decline by 0.6 probits (or

normal equivalent deviates). In terms of poorer quality

seed lots, one initially at a true value viability of 85%

would be estimated to decline to a true value of 67% in

this same period, whilst another initially at only 73%

would decline to 50%. These latter two periods, i.e.

poorer initial quality, would be more realistic for many

forage legume seed lots based upon the present results;

p95–85 enables comparison with high quality seed lots

of other species, however. The division of the

predicted period of storage until regeneration is

required by three recommended (FAO/IPGRI 1994;

FAO 2013) to provide a monitoring interval provides a

large margin for error but is realistic given the

exponential relationship between seed storage life

and environment (Ellis and Roberts 1980a), variation

in environment, and sampling errors in germination

tests to monitor accessions (Ellis et al. 1985a).

Ultimately, genebank managers’ decisions on moni-

toring intervals depend upon a degree of reliance upon

different predictions of survival period: even a deci-

sion to monitor, say, every 5 years is dependent upon

an implicit prediction of minimum survival period.

The analytical approach applied here worked well,

in two senses. First, an effect of storage period on

ability to germinate within individual seed lots was

detected in the majority (46) of the 50 genera. Second,

the negative cumulative normal distribution of seed

deaths in time was appropriate to describe the pattern

of results in most genera in which loss in viability was

detected. For example, the comparison of fitted curves

with the observations for many seed lots is as good as,

if not better than, would be expected from a dedicated

research investigation (e.g. Ellis and Roberts 1981) in

Erythrina (Fig. 2a), Albizia (Fig. 2c), Clitoria

(Fig. 2d),Aeschynomene (Fig. 3a), Galactia (Fig. 3e),

Lablab (Fig. 3g), Faidherbia (Fig. 3i), Lotononis

(Fig. 3j), Pseudarthria (Fig. 3k), and Lathyrus

(Fig. 3l). In other genera, the variability of observa-

tions about the fitted curves was often considerably

greater, for example Centrosema (Fig. 2b) and

Glycine (Fig. 3f) but nevertheless the fitted curves

provide a good quantitative description of the germi-

nation tests conducted on samples drawn from the

medium-term store over several decades. An excep-

tion to the good fit to negative cumulative normal

distributions of common slope was Vicia (Fig. 3h);

one part of this dataset deviated from a sigmoidal

towards a rectangular pattern of seed survival. Those

analyses combined data for scarified and non-scarified

seed: germination of wild Vicia species benefitted

considerably from scarification (Ortega-Olivenia and
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Fig. 5 Variation in Ki amongst seed lots of Acacia erioloba
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produced at Zwai, Ethiopia, in different years, from within-

accession analysis. Fitted values of 1/r (Eq. 2) were -0.014
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Devesa 1997); whilst significant loss in viability was

detected in 31 of 55 accessions of Vicia sativa L. after

10 years’ storage in a base collection (Pita et al. 2005).

Hence, the considerable variation of observations for

Vicia about the fitted survival curves of common slope

(Fig. 3h) may have resulted from confounding of

viability with hardseededness in germination tests.

Nominal storage environments cannot be main-

tained precisely over long periods. There is variability

in environment over space within a store and over

time, with regular staff ingress and egress to medium-

term stores holding active collections, difficulties in

accurately calibrating data logging systems, and

downtime linked to equipment or power supply

failure, maintenance or replacement together with

variation amongst seed lots in terms of their moisture

content, for example. Short periods at warmer tem-

peratures, or higher moisture contents, than planned

have a considerable effect on actual seed storage life

because of the exponential relationship between

storage life and storage environment, whereby the

effective storage environment for longevity is greater

than the arithmetic mean of a variable storage

environment (Hung et al. 2001). Thus predictions

from the seed viability equation may be useful as a

guide to potential seed storage life but cannot substi-

tute for realistic practical experience, once obtained, in

the actual medium- or long-term store. Nevertheless

we can compare predictions for Glycine max L. and

Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp. (Ellis et al. 1982; Dickie

et al. 1990) with the results here for Glycine andVigna.

In relative terms, longevity (r) in Vigna unguiculata at

8 �C with 5% % moisture content is predicted to be

around 14-fold greater than that in Glycine max. Vigna

did indeed show considerably much better survival

than Glycine, but a quantitative comparison cannot be

made because ability to germinate in Vigna improved

during storage in the medium-term store (Table 1;

Fig. 4k).

In Glycine, comprising three different species

including Glycine max, the estimate of r from the

results in the medium-term store (8 �C with 5%

moisture content) was -20 years (Eq. 2) (Table 2).

The independent estimate of r for this target regime

provided by Dickie et al. (1990) is greater at

-65 years (in Eq. (2) format). However, desiccation

of seeds of Glycine max below 7% moisture content is

not advised for storage because their seed coats

become excessively brittle, crack, and the cotyledons

may even split (Ellis et al. 1982). Moreover, there is a

low-moisture-content limit to the application of the

seed viability equation, below which further desicca-

tion does not improve longevity (Ellis et al. 1989). The

critical moisture content for Glycine has not been

reported, but estimates for Pisum sativum L. and Vigna

radiata (L.) R. Wilczek are 6.2 and 6.3% moisture

content, respectively (Ellis et al. 1989). The indepen-

dent estimate of r for G. max at 8 �C with 7% moisture

content is -16.4 years (Dickie et al. 1990) (Eq. 2

format). Hence the value determined here for Glycine

is slightly better (less rapid loss in viability) than the

latter prediction and compatible with low-moisture-

content limits to the application of the seed viability

equation.

Several of the genera investigated here were also

investigated for survival at 5 �C with low moisture

content by Walters et al. (2005). They reported seed

longevity (period to 50% viability) in Phaseolus[Vi-

cia[Medicago[Lotus. This is almost the reverse of

the ranking here of Lotus = Medicago[Vi-

cia[Phaseolus (Tables 1, 2), where hardseededness

was high with no loss in viability detected in either

Lotus or Medicago.

Most seed lots in the active collection in the

medium-term store at ILRI are also represented in the

base collection in the long-term store (nominal

temperature of -18 �C) at the same moisture content.

The ranking of genera in terms of longevity in the

medium-term store (Table 2) can be applied to

prioritise genera for monitoring seed survival in the

long-term store. Similarly, it has been suggested that

to reduce costs and unnecessary seed depletion a seed

lot in a base collection might not be monitored until a

sample of the same seed lot drawn from an active

collection had failed a test (FAO/IPGRI 1994). This

suggestion can be taken further. The seed viability

equation (Ellis and Roberts 1980a) with common

(across diverse species) estimates of the temperature

constants (Dickie et al. 1990) can be applied to provide

a quantitative estimate of the possible difference in

seed storage life between two different storage tem-

peratures. For a given seed lot in hermetic storage at

one moisture content, reducing storage temperature

from 8 to -18 �C would be estimated to increase

longevity five-fold (precise value, 5.38). Note, how-

ever, that Hay et al. (2015) provided examples in rice

(Oryza sativa L.) where survival in the base was

superior to that in the active collection, but in a few
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accessions, surprisingly, survival in the active was

greater than in the base collection.

The analytical approach developed and applied

here solved the problem that most seed lots were

represented by only two or three monitoring germina-

tion test results during storage (and so separate

analyses for each and every seed lot was not possible).

Given that each genus of Fabaceae was often repre-

sented by many different seed lots, however, analyses

of the results for all seed lots in a genus was more

realistic. This approach was more successful than

anticipated. The observation that common slopes for

loss in viability during storage were obtained in the

majority of cases would appear to be compatible with

the suggestion that in an identical constant storage

environment the slope of the survival curve is common

to seed lots within a species (Ellis and Roberts

1980a, b; 1981)—and indeed might be considered to

extend that suggestion to all species within a genus.

However there is some evidence that the common

slope may not always apply within a species (e.g.

Zewdie and Ellis 1991). Moreover, that statement

applied to homogeneous seed lots and it is clear that

the multiplication practices for these Fabaceae provide

heterogeneous seed lots. It is possible therefore that

seed survival curve slopes may differ (for example, by

species) within each genus but were not detected in the

current dataset.

Within-accession analysis for Acacia provided

results which differed somewhat from the within-

genus analysis. Initial outputs from the latter provided

three cohorts of seed lots: decline in ability to

germinate with period of storage in 72; no significant

change for 11; and increase in ability to germinate for

165. Those seed lot difference in response within

Acacia were not significant (P[ 0.05), however, and

the overall fit of the observations for the 248 seed lots to

a common positive trend was variable but accept-

able (Fig. 4b). Even though they represent only 12 and

15 observations out of a total of 539 for the genus as a

whole (Table 1), the common negative trends identi-

fied by the within-accession analysis for each of A.

erioloba and A. farnesiana, respectively, therefore

represent quite extreme outliers from the genus as a

whole. The analysis enables us to provide advice to

genebanks for seed lot management of the species in

the format (Eq. 2) of Table 2: r = -71.4 years,

p95–85 = 42.9 years, monitoring interval = 14.3 years,

A. erioloba; and r = -22.2 years, p95–85 = 7.4 years,

monitoring interval = 2.5 years, A. farnesiana. Taxon-

omy is a dynamic discipline. Whether or not coincidental,

Faidherbia also showed comparatively rapid loss in

viability (Fig. 3i) and was previously classified Acacia,

whilst A. erioloba and A. farnesiana are sometimes now

classified as Vachellia erioloba (E. Meyer) Seigler et

Ebinger and Vachellia farnesiana (L.) Wight & Arn.,

respectively. Hence the within-genus analyses adopted

here were a sensible approach to the limited number of

observations for each species across diverse genera, but

can be limited by taxonomic uncertainties, and so

genebanks with limited number of species but more

observations for each may find within-species analyses

preferable.

Unexpectedly high levels of, presumably, hard-

seededness were encountered (despite the scarifica-

tion treatments employed in germination tests) in

these retrospective analyses. Hence, while the ana-

lytical approach developed and applied here could

be used by other genebanks to utilise germination

test results to estimate possible monitoring intervals,

our study emphasises the prerequisite for the

germination test procedures employed to promote

the germination of all viable seeds. Despite this

important caveat, our approach did enable the

hardseededness problem to be identified clearly,

notwithstanding the limited number of observations

available for individual seed lots, and monitoring

intervals to be suggested in genera where loss in

viability was detected. The approach might benefit

from ‘‘big data’’ automation of analyses with data

visualisation tools to present results in the different

formats designated by users. If sufficient data were

available, we would recommend analyses at the

level of the species rather than the genus.

In conclusion, we have shown that historic records

of the results of germination tests to monitor seed lots

of accessions in the ILRI genebank’s medium-term

store can be analysed, based on the understanding

provided by the seed viability equation, to derive

recommended monitoring intervals—provided that

germination test procedures were able to promote the

germination of all viable seeds consistently over the

long term. In many genera, however, the germination

tests confounded seed viability with hardseededness,

such that ability to germinate improved with period of

storage in over half the genera investigated. Despite

this, the results showed that 47 of 50 genera of

Fabaceae met or exceeded (considerably in some
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cases) the survival periods expected for medium-term

seed stores.
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